and i n revised forn December 9, l)PT' ; .i epted t)c (-tlsl) et al. , 1986; Pelletier, 1983; Boslen et al., 1982) . In the present study, we utibized a combination of tnitiated CA autonadiography (ARG) with enkephalin immunocytochcmistny (ICC) on the same tissue seetion to determine directly whether catecholaminergic terminals form synapses with enkephalin-containing neurons.
For high-resolution ARG investigations, in vivo administration of the radioactive tracer is generally preferred to an in vitro approach because of better preservation of tissue integrity by the former (Shioda et ab., 1986; Tappaz et al., 1985; Pelletier, 1983) . However, for structures distant from the cerebral ventricular cavity (i.e. , the MDN), the in vitro approach seems to be a more appropriate technique to ensure better penetration ofthe tracer (Doucet et al., 1986; Bosler and Calas, 1982) . We report here an original in vitro method for application oftnitiated CA to brain slices which permits a valu- :; Figure  2A ).
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-. Figure  3D ).
Post-synaptic penikarya most often contained granules 80-100 nm in diameter ( Figures  4A, 4C , and 4D), many lysosomes, and well-developed Golgi complexes suggesting that they were probably enkephalin-producing cells. Labeled dendrites were rare in the MDN, but some were in synaptic contact with unlabeled terminals ( Figure  3E ).
Combination of[3H1-CA Autoradiography and Enkephalin Immunocytochemistry
On ultra-thin sections processed for both ARG and ICC, two types ofstructures were detected in the MDN, according to their labeling: ARG-babebed nerve endings and dendrites, and ICC-positive cells ( Figure  5A ). ..
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